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Bud Development 
On May 8th, bud development of Idared was tight cluster at Middle Dyke Road (Figure 1). Most early developing 

apple varieties are at early to late tight cluster. In Kentville, a low of -1 is forecast by Environment Canada for 

the evening of Friday, May 11th. 

 

Figure 1: Tree fruit buds observed on May 8th, 2018 in the Kentville/Greenwich area. 
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2018 Degree Day Accumulations 
Degree day accumulations (base 5°C for plant development) from March 1st to May 8th show that 2018 is now 

slightly above the 5-year average (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2: Heating degree day accumulations for plant development (above 5°C) from March 1st to May 8th  
for the past 17 seasons. Provided by Jeff Franklin (AAFC). 

Heating degree day accumulation from March 1st through May 8th: 

 Approximately 9% more plant development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 7% less 

compared to the 10-year average. 

 Approximately 20% less plant development heat units compared to 2017, and 13% more compared 

with 2016. 

 Approximately 17% more insect development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and equal to 

the 10-year average. 

Diseases 

Apple – Apple Scab 
The Ascospore Maturity Model estimates about 43% of the ascospores have matured as of May 8th. During the 

last week, one infection event was recorded in Kentville. The weather station did not record an infection on the 

morning of Monday, May 7th. 

 
Table 1: Apple scab infection events at the Kentville Research Station from May 2nd to May 8th, based on the Modified Mills Table. 
Forecast infections are shown in orange and are estimates. 

No. Date Wetness 
Duration 
(hrs) 

Average 
Temp 
(°C) 

Type (Primary 
or Secondary) 

Notes 

1 May 3-4 
(Thurs-
Fri) 

18 7 Primary-Light Wetting began at 4:30 pm on Thursday, May 3rd and 
lasted until Friday, May 4th at 10:30 am. 

36-hour 
Forecast*  
May 10 

10-14 10 14 hrs = light 
19 hrs = mod 
29 hrs = heavy 

Rainfall currently forecast for Thursday in Kentville may 
result in a light infection period according to the 
Modified Mills Table. The drying index will be low.  

* All forecasts are estimates. Observe forecasts daily for more accurate predictions. 
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Powdery Mildew 
Overwintering inoculum of powdery mildew will begin to infect flower clusters and vegetative shoots typically 

around the tight cluster stage of development. Powdery mildew (PM) infections on bearing trees can cause 

fruit russeting. Severe infections can reduce shoot growth, which is most concerning for young, non-bearing 

orchards. 

 

  

Recommendations: 

 Over an inch (25 mm) of rain has fallen over the last 7 days. Reapply fungicide protection on a 

7 day interval, with a shorter interval after wet weather (cumulative 1-2” rain) or rapid tissue 

growth. Orchards requiring fungicide renewal should act prior to the next infection period 

that is forecast for Thursday. 

 Consider a product that controls both apple scab and powdery mildew including Aprovia Top, 

Aprovia, Fontelis, Sercadis, Luna Tranquility, and Pristine.  

 Ensure adequate coverage of tree tops because primary infections allowed to develop in tree 

tops will easily cause secondary infections in the lower tree canopy. 

 Copper and a half rate of manzate is only effective for scab control over 4-5 days because 

residues are easily washed off by rain. Copper application beyond half-inch green is not 

recommended because it will likely cause fruit russetting. 

 Nova is not recommended for the management of apple scab in Nova Scotia because 61% of 

orchards tested in 2011-2012 showed resistance and an additional 39% were shifting in that 

direction. Nova will not provide adequate control. Fullback is in the same group as Nova and 

there is a risk of resistance. 

 Always tank-mix single-site fungicides with a half rate or full rate Group M fungicide and 

rotate chemistries with a different mode of action for resistance management. What is 

resistance and how can you prevent the spread? Visit pesticidestewardship.org. 

Recommendations: 

 If you have a history of powdery mildew infections, start a management program at half-inch 

green to tight cluster. Clusters with PM infection should be visible by now. 

 The 2013 National Powdery Mildew Resistance Survey showed there is some resistance in NS 

to Flint and Sovran (43% and 38% of orchards, respectively). In resistant populations, Flint 

and Sovran will not provide adequate control. 

 There are populations of PM shifting towards resistance for most of the fungicides tested in 

2013 (Nova, Pristine and Luna Tranquility). The fungicides still provide control in shifting 

populations, however, over time resistance will develop. 

 There is little resistance of PM to the Group 3 fungicides Nova and Fullback, thus, they will 

give excellent control. However, for protection from apple scab they must be tank mixed with 

a full rate of protectant. Note solupacks (e.g. Nova) may not dissolve properly with the 

presence of oil or boron in the spray tank. 

 Tank mixing Group M fungicides will slow resistance development in apple scab but not PM 

because they do not target PM. Rotating classes of PM fungicide is key to slow resistance 

development. 

 Consider a product that controls both apple scab and powdery mildew including Aprovia Top, 

Aprovia, Fontelis, Sercadis, Luna Tranquility, and Pristine. 

https://pesticidestewardship.org/resistance/
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Fire Blight 
Fire blight bacteria are likely beginning to emerge from overwintering cankers in the form of ooze droplets. 

 

Brown Rot 
Brown rot infection of the flowers during bloom provides secondary inoculum for fruit infections later on.  

 

Insects 

European Red Mite 
ERM overwinters as eggs in the crevices of branches and spurs. The eggs begin hatching at around tight cluster 

to begin sucking the sap from leaf tissue. Infested leaves have a speckled appearance that turns brown, known 

as ‘bronzing’.  

Recommendations: 

 Delayed dormant copper application for fire blight suppression should be applied before half-

inch green to avoid problems with phytotoxicity and russeting later in development. Early 

varieties and regions have passed this stage. Processing blocks could still receive copper 

application if russetting is not a concern and if there are overwintering fire blight cankers. 

 Prune active cankers only during dry weather. In California, an extension specialist 

intentionally cut cankers during wet weather and observed that blight was spread by his 

tools. When he cut active cankers during dry weather, the fire blight was not transmitted by 

his tools.  

 Late spring and early summer pruning cuts create entry points for the bacteria during the 

time when bacterial ooze is active. In blocks with historically high pressure, prune only when 

the forecast calls for at least 2 days of sunny, dry weather. As an extra precaution, disinfect 

tools after working in a block with fire blight pressure. 

 When pruning, remove fire blight strikes at least 2-4 ft below active infections then leave 

them in orchard alleyways to dry thoroughly for several weeks.  

 An article in The Good Fruit Grower is recommended by Erika Bent, APM, “Taking the Fight to 

Fire Blight.” Ken Johnson a plant pathologist with Oregon State University puts more priority 

on cutting aggressively (2-4  ft) compared with disinfecting tools.  

Recommendations: 

 With peaches and plums at pink-bloom and white bud respectively, fungicide protection from 

brown rot will be required on early blocks this week. 

 Fungicide protection from brown rot should begin just prior to bloom and be maintained 

during periods of warm, wet weather.  

 Two to three fungicide applications may be required from pink/white bud to petal fall if 

weather remains warm and wet. Refer to the Stone Fruit Management Guide. 

 For plums, the use of Captan/Maestro or Indar for brown rot during the white bud stage 

through fruit set will also give some control of new black knot infections. 

 Rotating classes of brown rot fungicides is key to slow resistance development. There are 

many options in the management guide. 

https://www.goodfruit.com/taking-the-fight-to-fire-blight/
https://www.goodfruit.com/taking-the-fight-to-fire-blight/
http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/2018-Stone-Fruit-Spray-Guide_Final.pdf
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Spring Caterpillar Complex 
With apples approaching tight cluster it is time to consider management of the spring caterpillar complex. 

There are several caterpillar larval insects present on apples from tight cluster through calyx on both fruit 

clusters and vegetative buds.  

Winter moth (WM) is the most common spring caterpillar observed in Nova Scotia. It is difficult to distinguish 

from the green pug moth (GPM) larvae (the other inch-worm type) at early instars. GPM larvae develop a dark 

dot which may form into a stripe down the middle of their back which can be used to distinguish them from 

WM. Other caterpillars that could be found at this stage of development are speckled green fruitworm (SGFW), 

obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), and eyespotted bud moth (ESBM). Larvae cause economic damage from 

chewing on young leaves and blossoms.  

 

 

Recommendations: 

 With varieties now approaching tight cluster, oil application will be very effective for ERM 

because they are vulnerable just prior to hatching. Avoid oil within 48 hours before and after 

frost to avoid injury. In Kentville, a low of -1 is forecast for Friday, May 11. After oil, avoid 

Captan within 7 to 14 days and Sulphur within 30 days. 

 A delayed dormant oil can damage the bark of young trees– especially on young Ambrosia, 

Gala, and Red Delicious. Consider the effect of oil on single-tree replacements in mature 

orchards. 

 If you do not apply an oil at this time, consider a calyx or summer miticide when active mites 

and mite eggs are observed. A calyx application using Agri-Mek with oil is effective and 

controls pear psylla. Other product groups can be saved for summer sprays. 

 Oil application should be applied with a minimum of 1000 L of water per hectare in order for 

the oil to find the cracks and crevices where the overwintering eggs are located. Larger trees 

can benefit from 2000-3000 L of water per hectare.  

Recommendations: 

 Feeding can be observed at tight cluster as tiny holes in new leaves and flower buds and 

black specks (i.e. frass). Scouting procedures are described in Perennia’s Best Management 

Practices. Check your scouting reports for notes on WM, GPM, and other caterpillars for 

those with scouting services. 

 Treatments for spring caterpillars should not be applied until bud separation so product can 

enter the developing flower clusters where the larvae like to feed. However, treatments 

should be applied pre-bloom. 

 Take note that there is a lower tolerance for WM than GPM. Green Pug Moth do not feed 

directly on developing fruitlets. 

 If a treatment for just WM is required, then a Bt product (e.g. Dipel or Bioprotec) with Mako 

applied at bud separation is effective with a minimum impact on beneficial insects. 

 If treatments for OBLR are required at pink, the treatments should also have some activity on 

WM and GPM. Similarly, if a pyrethroid is applied for tarnished plant bug at pink, it will also 

have activity on WM and GPM.  

 When possible, full-rate pyrethroids should be avoided because of their negative impact on 

beneficial insects and predator mites. 

http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/REV_Best-Management-Practices-for-Nova-Scotia-Apple-Production.pdf
http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/REV_Best-Management-Practices-for-Nova-Scotia-Apple-Production.pdf
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Rosy Apple Aphid and Apple Grain Aphid 
Rosy apple aphid females will suck sap on cluster leaves causing leaf curling. Their feeding can cause fruit to be 

small and distorted. 

 

European Apple Sawfly 
This pest lays eggs during and directly after bloom on flowers and small developing fruitlets. Larvae damage 

fruitlets by directly tunneling into the side (primary damage) or creating a feeding scar (secondary damage) 

that is very visible at harvest, resulting in culls.  

 

Tarnished Plant Bug 
The overwintering adult population of tarnished plant bug (TPB) peaks during pink and bloom.  

 

  

Recommendations: 

 Scout by examining clusters for the presence of RAA colonies from tight cluster to pink 

according to the guidelines in Best Management Practices for Nova Scotia Apple Production.  

 Insecticide treatment for RAA is most effective when aphids are fully exposed and before 

they curl the leaves. Therefore, pre-bloom treatment does offer an advantage over calyx 

application. Blocks with a history of rosy apple aphid infestation may consider an insecticide 

application at pink. 

 The use of Assail, Calypso, or Exirel will also have activity on European apple sawfly. Observe 

all bee toxicity information noted on the label. 

Recommendations: 

 In blocks with low to moderate pressure, control of EAS has been recommended at petal fall 

with Altacor, Assail, Calypso, or Exirel.  

 However, in orchards with a history of damage and greater numbers of EAS catches, an 

application of the above products at pink is recommended to control the adults prior to egg 

laying. It is still too early to manage EAS but consider this pest pre-bloom. 

Recommendations: 

 If history of tarnished plant bug damage indicates that pressure is moderate to high, an 

application of insecticide a pink can be beneficial. It is still too early to manage TPB but 

consider this pest pre-bloom. 

 Pyrethroids have the strongest activity on TPB and are the only products currently registered 

for control of TPB. 

 As a reminder, pyrethroids are best used at moderate temperatures (20oC or less) and are 

harsh on benefical insects and predator mites. They should only be used where potential 

losses justify their application. 

http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/REV_Best-Management-Practices-for-Nova-Scotia-Apple-Production.pdf
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Horticulture 
Tree/Rootstock Planting 

 Trees should be planted in dry and not waterlogged soil. Newly planted trees should be pruned for tree 
structure and supported as early as possible after planting.  

Fertilizer 

 Bud break to bloom is the ideal time for granular fertilizer application to maximize tree growth. Where 
the need has been demonstrated, foliar nutrients can also improve tree growth. 

Nurseries 

 Check to see if buds are beginning to push in nurseries. Once the buds begin to push the remaining 
rootstock above should be cut off. 

 A weed management program is essential to successful nursery tree production. Herbicides registered 
for control of weeds in nurseries include: 

o Pre-emergent: Sencor and Sinbar. Note that Sinbar is known to kill some rootstock but 
provides great weed control. 

o Post-emergent: Basagran, Ignite and Aim EC. 

 It is strongly recommended that equipment be fitted with an appropriate drift shroud or shield around 
the nozzle to prevent herbicide contact with green tissue and immature bark. This includes hand-held 
equipment such as backpack sprayers. 

 For band applications, use proportionally less spray mixture based on the area actually sprayed. 
Grafting 

 It is still too early to begin bark grafting methods for top-working trees. Wait until pink to bloom when 
bark slips. 

Herbicide 

 Studies have shown maintaining weed free strips from bud break to 30-days after full bloom has the 
greatest impact on tree growth and yield.  

Pruning 

 Ensure that youngest blocks are pruned first for desirable leader and terminal extension. 
Mowing 

 Keeping the orchard floor cover mowed pre-bloom will minimize dandelion flowers that attract bees, 

which increases the safety of pre-bloom insecticide applications. 

Events & Notices 

Spanish Emergency 1st Aid 
Two Spanish Emergency 1st Aid courses have been scheduled as follows: 
May 25 - Berwick Fire Hall - 8 - 5 
May 31 - NSFA Boardroom - 8 - 5 
To register, email info@farmsafetyns.ca or call (902)893-2293 
 

Hyperlinks to Tree Fruit Management Guides 

 Pome Fruit 

 Stone Fruit 

 Organic Apple 

This Orchard Outlook has been published with the input of the Orchard Outlook Committee. 

Edited by Michelle Cortens, Tree Fruit Specialist, Perennia Food and Agriculture Inc. 

 

mailto:info@farmsafetyns.ca
http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/2018-Pome-Fruit-Spray-Guide.pdf
http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/2018-Stone-Fruit-Spray-Guide_Final.pdf
http://www.perennia.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/2018-Organic-Fruit-Spray-Guide_final.pdf

